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i Do YourXmas Shopping Early
11 m iW- i & ii ia

T 'If 'VrvA "mum
rENQTiETON, ORB

Opposite Hotel Pendleton. '

LADIES EE

don't buy your hats until you have seen the boauti- -

fill display of Velour and Beaver and Tattern Hats. EE

A TRICE AND A HAT TO SUIT YOU fj
err

ThanksgivingBEARD'S CASH STORE

Just few steps off Main "
-

, 300 West Webb St '

ALSO

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY.

: our showing of Fancy and Staple Groceries will in- -
terest you they are priced down low. '. EES

FREE DELIVERY EjE Phone 432

ll!Ellliii!l!lIliilllilIii:il!II!!!!!!l!!!llIlll!ll!!!llllllllllll!llllIlllllllll!IliIIII!ll!!in John, mi joarsoT an ordgr. oven --oe 'phone.
iiF(OM MRS. tVJTUPSKl, sue WANTS Ot3

The "NO. IO" CHAI.5 POR HCR. HUSBAMI. RUSH

As we close our doors for the day we do so with' a full realiza-
tion of the meaning of this National Holiday, purely American.

As an institution probably no other organization in the country
has greater cause to be thankful. The confidence of countless
thousands of people reflected in their steady patronage in 26 dif-
ferent states makes possible the greatest growth of any. retail
corporation in America.

We in the Pendleton store feel a special obligation to our com-
munity for the splendid patronage that put this store in Septem-
ber at the head of the list in volume of sales for the entire chain
of 297 busy Penney stores.

Both the rank and" file of Penney men and Penney customers, '

we think, are thankful for a man of such keen foresight and
steadfastness of purpose as our founder and president, Mr. J. C.
Penney. The former for the opportunity offered to men of un-

questionable character and industry to work out their own des-

tiny and become partners in this great organization. Our custo-
mers for the straight forward "Golden Rule" policy that has char-
acterized our business plan since the inception of this Company
eighteen years ago, giving dependable merchandise at the lowest
possible cost under market conditions of all kinds.

OUT TVjcJICH. .
NO

Yn Point of View

la tlio handling of tile depositors account!, it is of
the utmost importance to appreciate tlic otlicr
MUm's viewpoint. Our dealings with and for our
KposBtors are formed by a constant effort to sense
their wishes and to anticipate tlieir requirements so
far a liossilrtc. In tills way do we believe fun serv-
ice can he rendered.
You are invited to write or inquire of us for parLao
nlars.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Thanksgiving turkeys are retailing I ios threw an IntereshUnj? sidelight on
for 45 cents a pound, in local poultry I the attitude of the buying public. Steel
shops. The price is approximately I mills reported more cancellations on
the same as was charged last year. I finished contracts and sales of copper
The birds are cheaper here than in for home consumption were made at

J. C. Penney Co., A Natfon-Wid- e InstitutionPortland where the retail price is n cents, the lowest price In years,
from 55 to 60 cents. TnanKsgivmg
fowls are plentiful and the stores are

'Heavy Selling ITessnreshowing many birds. Producers re
ceive 30 cents a pound for turkeys, j Ix'ads to Price Break.
Spring chickens and hens, also very CHICAGO, Nov. 25. Heavy soil- -

largely counterbalanced the effect of
hog weakness. Besides November de-

livery of lard appeared to be greatly
wanld by Bhorts. "

lb rolls; oranges 500 boxes; livestock
100 head.

Red feed oats 1. 20ff 2.40.
Strawberries 1.2541.50; melons 65

61.00; naval oranges 5. 00 ra 7.00; ba-

nanas 1 0 (ft 1 1 '.4 : cranberries, Oregon
5.50 6.00.

plentiful, bring 18 cents a pound to ing pressure, a good deal of it ascrlb-th- e

producer. Veal brings from 10 to led to a leading New York trader, led
16 cents a pound. to a severe break Wednesday in wheat

liutier In Weak; Other
Dairy produce Steady

NtJW YOHK, Nov. 25. Butter
weak: creamery higher than extras
P5V4W68; creamery 'extras t4&65;
first 4 8 ft 62. Eggs steady; unchang-
ed. Cheese steady, unchanged.

i

Cm&0 Je- -

Eggs are retailing for 85 cents aiprices. Reports that 300. 000 barrels
TheAmencarilBtioiialBaiik

Pendleton. Oregon. dozen and the same price is paid to 'of flour without financial backing had Hoe Market 75 Cents Lower;
Cattle lino Is Weak. 1the producer. Ranch butter brings

the producer $1.2 a roll.
been vainly seeking a buyer at Phila-
delphia were made much of on the'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon" part of the bears. The market closed llaiiilsliiTaTiiiaTiiiaTiiiBriiTiriiliiiiTaiiilsliii
unsettled, 7 4 to 9 4 net lower
wit ii December 1.59 to 1.60 4

and Murch 1.54 4 to 1.55. Corn
lost 2 to 2 2 and oats 8 to 1

KKcactionary Price Trend
Features Wednesday Jlarktt.

NEW YORK. Nov. 23. The reac-
tionary trend of prices on the stock
exchange Wednesday in which many
leaders cancelled a substantial part of
their recent recoveries, suggested that
financial conditions imposed further

4. . In provisions the outcome rang-
ed from 15c decline to 82 advance.

SEATTLE, Nov. 25. Hogs, i
none. Market 75c lower. Prime

11. GOft 12.00; medium to choice 10.60
it 11.50; smooth heavies 9,.508 10.00:
rough heavies 7.508.00; plge ,100
11.50.

Cattle Receipts 53. Weak. Prime
steers 99.50; medium : to choice
7.508.50; common to good $5,00
7.00; best cows and heifers 8.66 7;
medium to choice 5.00 4 6.00; common
to good 3.60 ft 5.50; bulls 4.00,6.00;
calved 6.5013.00

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronia Bud Nervous Disease sad
Diseases of Women. Electro

Thsrapeutlcs,
YOU CAN TEACH A PARROT TOIn addition to reports of distress In

the flour trade at Philadelphia, the
revision of quoted values. wheat market was before opening con

Dealings were much smaller than fronted by news of downturns InRoom IITemple Bids. SAY "JUST AS GOOD'Phone elf. on any previous day of the wek for
which Thursday's holiday was prob

stocks and cotton, as well as by word
of a bank failure in one of the richest

ably responsible. agricultural counties in Illinois.

Fine Residence on
North Side

Will sell or trade for
farm lands, business
property, stocks or
bonds.

If interested address,
Post Office Box 582

Pendleton, Ore.

The confidence manifested by the
short interest, however, evidently had

Sentiment which yesterday favored
the bull side, reversed Itself entirely
and there was a general rush to un- -its justification in the ease with whichDR. C H. DAI

the market receded. load wheat that had been recently pur
Money conditions remained easy cnaseu. iserore tne declines were

But He Doesn't Know What He's

Talking About. :J ? '
!f

INSIST on :

with an abundance of call loans at S ended March delivery was down again

Three Cent Drop In Eggs ' .

On Scuttle Market. .

SEATTLE, Nov. 25. Eggs Select
local ranch, white shells 75c per dox-e-

pullets 65c; storage 62c.
Butter City creamery in cubes B8c

per lb.; bricks or prints 59c; seconds,
In cubes, 52c; bricks 63c; country
creamery extras, cost to jobbers) in
cubes, 64c; storage 48 to 60c."

per cent and more liberal offerings of j to the minimum reached on Monday,

.1 Flijskian and Surgeon
Osteopath,

Booms 21 sad 26 Smith-Crawfo- rd

BulldiBX.
Telephone TO Be. 4t-- B

time and purchases of merchants' pa the season's lowest point. Export buy
ing of largo proportions developed onver, but industrial and commercial ad-

vices merely confirmed the growing the break and caused a little recovery
in tne late dealings.nonviction of an inevitable slackening

of trade.
nninniiiinniiiniiiiiinnmiiiiiiiiiiiiuii Kurther cancellations of merchaniMHIllUiilHHIIIIUHlMllilHHIUIIIIIIIUIUIMIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIII

Corn and oats sympathized with ihe
weakness of wheat. Elevator interests
however, helped steady the market
through extensive buying of December

Offerings for Cattle and :dise were referred to by banking In
Sheep Generally LowerJ' V 1 1 V terests as one of the evils confronting

the. domestic business situation and
the sharp decline in Imports of luxur- -

and May corn. ' :

.In provisions, demand from packers
KANSAS CITr. Nov, ;

7,000; beef Bteers, bulls. Htuckers and
feeders and canners steady to 25 cents
lower; steer sales 8.00 12.00: choice
Colorado cows 8.60; bulk she stock
o.00(f(j6.50; canners mostly 3.50!!4.00;
better grades she stock steady; best Cbeamervveaicrs 13.0019 13.50.

Sheep 13.00; sheep steady; fat

KilLThat" Cold With

CASCARA & QUININE

lambs strong; westerns 10.75: no fcod- -
Ing Iambs sold early; bids sharply

p The Butter Supreme

FOR

Colds, Coughs
AND

La Grippe

lUHviptH and Prices for '
Sun Francisco Produce

San Francisco, Nov. 25.Receipts
Flour 6040 qrs.; wheat 800 centals;
barley 4394 centals; oats 7096 centals;
beans 560 sacks; potatoes 7283 sacks; ascaana'asiiBSi.

UaTiiWiiialiiiniilaTiiIiTMliriilwnonions 15 sacks; hay 100 tons; hides

FUR WILL FLY

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first nun,

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara la best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL if
ff'niiitSii.TrtiiiiTiiliTiiTaiiU

53-
Dining Room

Furniture
CHEVROLET
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WE HAVE MONEY

That will lend a most pleasing atmosphere to your
home may be had in suites or separate pieces, con-

sisting of extension table, serving table, china cabi-
net, buffet and chairs. .

They come in several different finishes, including
Jacobean oak, American walnut, .brown mahogany
and the popular golden oak dull.

We invite your personal inspection.

, 4',:, -

We now have Chevrolet 490 Models for Imme-
diate delivery.

Remember, in case of a reduction in price be-

tween now and next May we will refund in cash
the full amount of any reduction... Better protec-
tion could not be offered. . , ,

We are always glad to demonstrate. .I i i
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Do you want money? If so, come In and see if.
We are prepared to negotiate loan on wheat land
lying north or east of lVndlctoit. live years to pay,
and a very reasonable rate of Intercut.

We represent tlio V MI.MOXT IXM.Y & TRIST
COMP.VXV of Spokane, aud will ifivo ou prompt
wrvhje.

KHH US AHOLT A IJAV SOW

Snow & Dayton
''1 at vnrJ.J.BLMNt 0regon jylotor jarage

W
itlCruikshank & Hampton

"Quality Counts"
124-2- 3 E. Webb Phone 548

Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET;

MADI80N. WU.-J- ohs J
Bla'ne. Republican covarnor-elee- t
of WiioooJin, was the LaPoliette.
Nob partisan League candidate
Dominated as a RepabMean. There
are strong groups la tbe Lsla-tur- e

of prerressrras siloed wttl
hlra and reaet'ooaiies btrtarty
anfagonlttie. FMr will vhr '

I'lione 1072

I.SlltAtB
117 EaNt Court St.
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